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My Duty.
'"England Expects," That's the stirring word
Wb*ch fiew across the ocean wave
A hlundred years and more ago,

<'Each mani ta, do his t)uty."
Not a British. Tar
But sprang to actioni with the love
Of British Freedom shininz in his eves.
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Concerninpg. Towniey Castie.

Veryquait, ery etied, eryaristocratic looking, is the t1hrd~
memer ,f ur osptalFedraton. Its miniiature proportions

Onl mae i th mre istnctye.It very unaspiring heiglt

oný ivs ia i of sel -copacny, hat does not deign tolook
overthéwal ino te cmmo steet, In fact its back is alto-

ove hê wsure uro h ugrorcqglarc, and it presents its
aritoraic acdetn a sreofsedluding trees and shrubs. 7

Thesundia an th zoiacl cocl oer the low entrance; the
orinta paodawit it trnspantd air ; the basket-like rookery

(leachent Infat, t lave te ipresio o being a Ihai#ty,
resrvd trngrasin olyofthe~ wordot toijtrd r be

And vry pesumbly hat as jst te attitude of its buildes

Forlocl tadiiondecare tht tis aste wth he Engihnm
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To Those WVho Are No More
I{ere's to the noble memories

Of those who are no more;
Whose nameless graves far-scattered lie

On many an alien shore,
Who fought to guard the sacred fire

ye need

-feit thanks
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Hostilal Nlews

1 Wonders.
ior- man wh~o is a patient in a

guished by Special Hospital Dress,
rnr, why Officer Patients shiotld be
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The Chaplain's Corner.
My 1Dear Lads,

1 would like every mran to consi4ér well the inivitation ê7tended
tc> him, to attend the Sevie oIoy Conmiuaion on Sunday,
morning n.xt.

At teGraville itwill Lie held lin the Pesone Reading Roomn in
thebaernntat 9.i5 o'lock. AtJthe Chatha HIuse, in the Chapel

immediately after thie Chuc Paae Service, at~ 11.30oco
Men, officers and Sisters are initd to this service quite regadess
of religious dnrination.

If you výould but fedl your~ xied of help and stren&gth an&~

shall have the appies& of m'ein goodly number of you'at

Your a4fectionate fin n Pde
E. 13. HOOPER, C. F.

fo ta ddo~agii



Breezes.

àed o~ut to watch the air raid on
take their canes with them.
isweredl by two inches of bat pin ?



Granville Theatre.
One of the~ very best programe that we have yet enjye athe Granville was given on Satra afenon the egaConcert Party, undor th ieton of Prof. deI Niria. The

audincewer veemetlyappecitive of te mezzo-soprano> solos,

Forte danced like a f.ary and "eloute4d' lke a West-EdatesMr. Forbea showed himeelf a fiised ster of his Ci-emn violin,
a mellow instrument, 6 er of age Pe. e,,o the

C..MG.D, Shrnciffin Caie Chaplin guie, perfooeied con-






